
 
 

 

Board Meeting April 5th, 2016 

Coordinator Reports- 

Ridge- (Mike) Mike got a quote to hang the other scoreboard from the existing one on the back side. The 

quote was for $1,160. Mike made a motion to approve and John 2nd it. It was voted 10-3 for approval. 

A list of tasks that need to be completed on field day are hollywoods, fill in low spots, fences at convent, 

lean the warning track, cut down overgrown brush, try the scoreboard, and try the lights. 

Jack will get the park district to roll the fields. 

Bronco- (Paul) Asked when to start the playoffs. On Saturday 6/18 or maybe 6/20. We told him 

whatever he wants to do. 

Player Agent- Dante Woods signed up for Pony in house. He signed up with a request to play with a 

certain kid. That team is not up next. Have Chris ask the managers and let them decide. 

New Business- 

Game cancelations- Mike is the point man for Ridge fields and Lee is the guy for Convent. Jack is the guy 

for Shooters. If they cancel games they must let everyone know so managers can be contacted and 

umpires can be canceled. Tracy will send out an All Call. 

Lightning- If a field stops then all managers need to stop and talk about it. Umps at Convent for Mustang 

and Bronco will call games. There is a 15 minute rule if lightning strikes. If it strikes again then the clock 

starts over. 

Travel- (Bill) 9U has scheduled 2 night games on Saturdays. May 14th and 21st. We will try to move in-

house Saturday games to different Fridays. Full time that has a game may need to get bumped. 

Part time Memorial tourney at OF will be set up in a couple of weeks by the Sunday league. 

8U stuff. Dawson they head coach said that he won’t be available to run the team for the Memorial day 

tournament. We need to find out how many kids will be there so we can recruit kids if needed. 

Motion to adjourn Paul 1st and Mike 2nd  Adjourned at 10:25 PM  


